
GENER* IGOCkI
LATE FROM.THE EEII#,AI6.IC-.7.

The U. States' ste4ier . .9,0 t 1144034:-.tjaP.
Wood, froletheiliasos .St. Lige; 'arrived
at New Orleans on the 20th inst., having
left on the 16th. Gen. Ampudia arrived at

Matamoras son the•ll fit inst.; _with 9,000
tropps,,,.(l,oo9.,cavalry... and_ 1:,p91); foot)
which woul d increase the .Sexican force
to about 5,000 Men, antlhad notified Gen.
Tstyliiihatthirimistabandarethii position
hAleld or. it, would~.1; considered para-
nitiiiitlicra`delaraticiti'of War'

••, lor-this' "Gen. 'Taylor replied substan-
_tally that he had received orders from the .
Presidentofthe U. -states to eakti up his po-
sition'On the Rio Grande, and to sec that
no;enertiaclutient was niadeupop OHl'rer-
kitorf. '''Thatito Should Obey h s orderi,
andrepel any hostile attempt• to cross the
river. .At the tame lime he assured the
Mexican that he had no hostile designs up-
°ollie- people ; that they might remain in
the undisturbed enjoyment of their prop-
erty andrights; and that his sole business
was to•resist aggression.
- 1•4311 the 12th, Atripudia fortified himself
opposite to Gen. Taylor's camp. On the
lathVAroptidia again corresponded with
Gen. 'Paylor• and hiformed him that he
wouldnot act further until he received pos-
itive orders' from his government. Geo.
TaylOrthad'alio raised fortifieatimis on the
bend oftheriver semi• to command the po-
sitiondnat taken by Ampudia. . .

Gen: 'hearing- that there were
tyro -vessels oirthe mouth ofthe Rio Grande
from this-place, with provisions, arms and
ammunitionfor the Mexicanarmy at Matti-
Mattis; -despatched -Lieut. Renshaw, of the
IL'S. Brig, LaWrence, with, the'revenue
CutierSt:Atitia,:•to Mop all communication
witlfiltal plate.-- • • • •• • :

'PheAnierinait:troops are in excellent

healthoitt4-mttlicipline'arid if called into
action, Will give a good account ofthe tn..
emy. •

_

••'

-Gen. Taylor bas.done- all he .could to
tranquilize die' country people;- regarding
his.preserico there;: and a goal supply of
provision 'has beenregularly brought into
cantp. •

....bIIPORTANT FROM MExieco—Prepara-
ticms.fint War....—By the barque.Clermont,
arrived. at New Oilcans on the ,20th inst.,
froni,Veri Cruz, papers have been receiv-
edfrom.that port to'the 6th hist., and from
the.Oity'ofinexico to the 3 tst By
these, it seems the Mexicans are making
the moststrenuous efforts -to- prepare for
war, which'the withdriwal ofMr.. Slidell,
in their oPinon, makes inevitable. The
Minister ofWar Tornel, had published.a
circular,. conceived:in the usual inflated
itYlCcalling,ori -the army ,to conluer or
periskwithglory. Thogxecutive dePart-
meats are,enjoined:SO organize troops and
despatch themto the .Texas frontier. - De.
setters seem numerousnumerous=in thO Mexicat
atroy.

"Tlia Mcntitifice.=—The'peOple of Nor'diem Illi-
noistave.deteimined that oft the Alorinens, of
ev,ary leavetheState, There are nowthresfitriticipaeliinier, 'of Mormons, which" are
thus. l the^Cincinnati' Cprninereiali—,
' ”INVFlVeites,r- who..are
ing somet'i/here to the weit-;-that 'par-
time oftheffitirCh' now called the ,4!eamp
Of IsiabV- • 2d:'The . "Rigdonites," • who
are lotinAing•their "Zion" near Phambers-ThAf aekiididgdie

tieY.Ri sqv 'their leaderand

ipr6PhetPLTWOf:Weir number,
t is' ttikAtuteeikeelleiifineit'and :estima-

ble 'Cit4eint;iolifiliiftthe.TletiditCS in,Con=
setplenceoftheir."spliinfal wife doetrine7
and'odWribeininations: ;:ad.-. The "Voree
Mirinoris,"'Who ackhowledge James J:
Strang,Etcf.; as 'their Prophet ~and Impe-
-14414%Mate; and4lio Consider the beauti
tut 'aeity' of 'Veree" as the. El Dorado of
theiihopcS.: This-portion of the-chin:6ls'evidentlyf the; mostorderly and lair-abiding
andincludgti most ofthe tal6it and yirtue
ofiltalitehgC:4-The,7: are inereas-
inginninithei, end,` Most 'of-the churches
ouriffNaitiiim hive 'deelared for “Shang
and„ir,oree.".and Wisccinsin,” is,
to he the “gre,at tiathering,Plade' of the
sincere and,virtuous, portion of the Latter
Day Saints

, .

•
~. .-. •:'- • .: f,.ala • the...L:tire iaX11,;.." - .1--.IrtifiAXo,lo94"l' all .ill .' Attirmaa, 'pfapt7:.itill -54)°":E'Eagle ''ha''il;` '-OheiinuP.'d.. The 9r,''tni..,,,,nlfrit3l4ve:llecfl 43,_4, ilip ' church • h4Y9.....-. ..,f'y .04,4110',7 J4 .1 i' __.„..; te,,,I:,....rifLa'rmiteg .4d arc ilPlY,°_,n, the ..ilvdal:oleiqurn,,,-.,,;-•- 4a. ~.h4dn (says '6,,1e.--0

have'
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ihhs'qrAed.',fo.:P4 ihe 'actht sPP3I- 9..&With *III' , lis 'the 101'49•1
goad, FL..:3 ...-- Camp of

i. • 6ne,mortisPunn- - •.) : •0n..,.a,n.y.:9f • APrmf 'h' the tioivance. c r
accounts from1'..15..i,:11"''ed' The latest

-he ash.ite —,pi 1. i. .. had cross ed the' ,„ 4t'e that tlte)..them 'Oa • , : h iton; - Tneyw.ateiii ifg* C-.:FL dtriairretackii4# much;food ,.eitiiiir*lt".6..l, ' The trustees of14dadeitlikr*(41 ito any rOiicli#.iii'' 0ri,46!-9,.....,.4A4.y..1 tiltp-Art in stitution.
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THE 154irtoxit.Fitta,721 he extensive IatiiicOmnitt4diousbuildirftwtich is in course
Of erectioninWashingtoitfor the use of this
vet*• interesting and important national
gathering, is advancingrapidly to its cara-

t pletion, and there is no reason to doubt
that it will fully answer every purpose
for which it is intended. That patriotic
purpose is to show to Congress and the
country the progress which has been midein American art, industry, and ingenuity,
under the fostering care of a Protective
Tariff,: within the last few.years. The ex-
hibition,of this progress, if it establishes
the fact,' which the circular issued by the
American Institute of.New York says can
be established, that “every article which
'can be manufactured at home, and which
has received a protective duty for seven
consecutive years, has, by home Competi- •
lion, and consequent deyelopement of in-

tenuity alone, been reduced in priCe to
the consumer below . the foreign cost at
the time of impooing.the duty," will be

worth all the arguments that ever have
been made or can be presented on the sub-
ject.

We are glad to find, froM the public jour-
nals, that the friends to domestic industry
and skill are,beStirring themselves, with a
mostpraiseworthy zeal, to render the ap-
proachingfair worthy ofthe interests which
it is intended to represent;and whose cause
iris designed to advocate anti advance.
. THE NEW ZEALAND CANlBALS.—AllVi-
cco,from Wellington to the 19th August,
confirni.the. accounts received two Months
ago by the way of India, of the battles with
the natives under John Heki, and give
some horrible details of the. barbarities in-
flicted upon the bodies ofsome ofthe Eng-
glish. Officers. It appears that Licuten-

, ant-Philpots (son of the Bishop ofExeter)
was 'scalped by, the natives,' after the Indi-
an fashion;- the fleshy portions of Captain

i Grant's body wore but offand eaten, and it
is stated, as “ascertained beyond a doubt,
that a `soldier was roasted alive by these
canibals,•.fincr after-part of his body...,was
eaten, the. remains were thrown over the
palisades of Pah." The Governor is
penly accused, and apparently without
contradiction, of having fabricated or sanc-
tioned the:-fabrication of a postscript to
Colonel Despard's. despatch of 3d of
July, in order to conceal the fact of the
mutilation)ofCaptain Grant's body. .

Englishpaper.

WJIIPPED TO DEATu.--Tho Shawnee-
tou'in (Illinois) Gizette, of the 9th inst.,
mentions'a disgraceful occurrence which
took place in 'Vienna, near' that place.. A
man named Kersey, from Marion, -stopped_
at Vienna over night.' The next morning
he stafed that he had been robbed of over
$lOO. Suspicion fell.upon a negro man ;

they. endeavored to make him confess his
guilt, but without, success. - At length it
was determineid to take him out, and whip
him. Accordingly he. was taken out, tiedup and the lac/ laikciiibyKersey and oth-
ers. After'severafplaces. had beennamed
'by the negro as to 'where he had concealed
.the.money, and .each,found to.lie false,' the
whipping;wasrepeated. .At length some

'of the, bystanders interfered, declaring that
the agro could not bear any further pun-
ishment, and forcible cut him down. He
wasthen conveyed towards the jail,but be-

.fore .reaching that, and within fifteen min-
utesafter he was cut loose, he dropped dawn
dead. •

• HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.-A child, three
3:-ears old; ofMr. John Shields, an Irish-
lain, was pin. over by 'a team heavily 'load-
ed with timber; in this village (Concord,
N. H.) on Venday afternOon, while -

ing the street a little north 'of , the post
o It • was killed instantly. The
wheels passed directly over its head, crush-
ing it in a most shocking manner. The
accident occurred within the sight of the
mother, rendering her almost frantic with
grief.- The poor woman seized the little
dead one in her arms, and pressed it to her
breast; covered with blood as it• was, ex-
claiming, “Oh, they .have murdered 'my
boy r' -The sight was .enough to 'draw
tears front every beholder: •

• •
,

• N. H.Patriot.

IN MEMORY.OF WASIIINOTON.—An inci-
dent occurred last week on board the boa#.
Powhatan, Capt. Rogers, worthy of note.
The boakruns upon the Potomac, on the
Washington and' Richmond. line, and al•
ways rings the bellas she passes Mount
Vernon, in honor of the illustrious dead,
whose mortal_remains are entombed there.
On the occasion mentioned, the Irainioile-

. .

on singers (Bostonians) were. onboard,
anti the boat stopped oppositeto 'Washing=
ton's graVe, while they sang the meNdy.
of "'Washington's Gras e," in so touching
i'nianner, the whole company standing
uncovered, as .to bring tears to, the eyes of
most on board. .

'Pk:RSECUTION OF TILE JEWS IN RUSSIA.
—The Paris Journal des Debats, 'gives a
letter from St: Petersburg of the 22d of
March, .wh ich statesthat the Emperor had
commanded that all foreigrk Jews, even
those ofPoland, who are atlfresent in Rus-
sia, should quit the Russian territory with-
in three months, should they even be es-
tablished-MA Posseislanded property in
the country. In ,futureno foreign Israel:
itc is to be perthitted to reside. in Russia
without special permission from the Gov-
ernnient. "

- Pnnutnirnaoitr.—The Society. .of
Friends in England sent a deputation of
eight ortheir, number, to -SirßoberC Peel
and,the •Earl of Aberdeen, on,the :14th l'of
February, withart.addressi ;strongly.:,dep.
reenting wtgwith the ,U: States, recom-
mending arbitration,and proposing to suffer
trOneatherdies&lige'two nationa.in, the
evilsYdrWar.4 r2s!..l*

.=-90er 'Lowell-Comer states that ibejuny
odWedifesdartlfteltlitcinglftire st.verdiet

stitorettiW,doin•t,s'orlii2sooltftotathil
.orpreach of Maiiingt

promise. The -parties belong to West
Cambridge. •

irr "-I True Whig," writing from York, upon
the subject of sundry newspaper articles upon the
Gubernatorial qirestion, is assured . thatthe whole
matter is fully understoodxd day appreciale J.

Ig Meeting . this Evening.
arThe Whigs of the Borough will _bear, in

mind that a meeting will be heIdTUIS I:vs~r to

at the house of A-.B. KlinTz, to nominate candi-
dates for Borough.officers and School Pirectors to
be supportel by the Whigs on Tuesday nest: Let,
there be a good turn out, and a Ticket formed that
will command the vote ofevery Whig in thel3or-
ough.

Water Couipatiy.

liCrThe attention of our citizens is invited to
the notice of the Commissioners appointed by the
Legislature under the "Act to incorporate theGet-
tysburg Water Company," to lie found in our ad-
Vertising colums. It Will be seen that Books will
be opened at the House of JAMES M'CO* on Wed-
desday,. aThursday,nd Friday next, to receive sub-

-
..

scriptions 'for the stock of said Company. Tie
importance—the necessity of providing the town
with an abundantsupply of good water, we trust,,
will,induce prompt action on the part of those
interested, so that the Company may proceed at
once, to carry out the purposes of its incorpora-
tion.

Backed Out
11:7"The Lancaster papers state that the applica-

tion of the Odd Fellow's Lodge of that city to the.
Court for a charter, of which legal notice had been
giveti, and against which remonstrances had been
filed, was withdrawn at the late term of the Court.

Mutiny In the temp.

U 7 A right bold spirit of iiisubordination is
beginning to manifest itself inthe camp of our po-
litical opponents, which bids fair to tell well upon
the result of the coming fall election Ihrougliout
the State. Nor is the disaffection confined to the
rank and file of the "party." It, hie' reached. old
audwell recog,ntrat leaders-me:ltowhom the faith-
ful have been accustomed, in years "pasf, to look
for every successive watch-word, whichit became
convenient for the "Progressive Democracy" to

adopt. Nor has the. Editorial Corps entirely es-
caped the infection. The Lycoming Gazette and

_Sunbury 4mo-icon, bold old and long established
Locofoco papers,.are free arid loud in their denun-
ciations of the State Administration and its-can-
didatefor the office of Canal Commissioner—Mr

FOSTER. A lite number of theLycoming Gaiette
bitterly complains of the corrupt and proscriptive
policy of Gov. Saturn'and the officers whom he
has gathered around him, and thus expresses itself
upon the subject of the next Gubernatorial nomi-
nation:

"The democrat's who rallied round the
lamented Muhlenborg, will as one man ral-
ly in opposition to the unholy.persecution
and prosecution now • waged against them.
From one end of Pennsylvania.to the oth-
er they go for A NEW MAN. In old
Berks the same system has been purined,
and we are credibly informed that the State
Administration has scarcely the shadow of
a party to sustain it in that County. Here,
in Lycoming, We boldly assert, and we
pledge our life upon the result, that out of
4,600 .votes, F. R. Shunk could not to
morrow poll 700 votes—he Will not only
be beaten, :but beaten • disgracefully if he
should again be a candidate." .

The Gazzette then turns to the Locofoco can-
didate for Canal Commissioner, Mr. Foster, and
after denouncing the corrupt means employed to
secure, that gentleman's nomination, says:

"Tosecure the re-nomination of Shunk
it was necessary to ,renominate his friend
Foster—and to .ac,omplish this the whole

atronage of the,C,anal Comissioners was
. own into the market,and virtuallyOff:er;
patronage

lo the highest, bidder—whilelhose in o 1fie© wore put ppon their good.behavtor,
If a circular had been, issued by the lipoid
directing their subordinates to procure del-
egates favorable, to. Foster's election, or in
case of defeat, to prepare to "walk the
plank," the wishes' ofthe Canalceontmis-
sioners could not have been better under-
stood. “Bargain.and Sale" was stamp-
ped upon the very face of the transaction
—andalthough it enabled the State Adminr
istration to consummate their wicked
sehernes,r.it is still Jo- coked upon by every
honorable map, as establishing a precedent
alike dangerous and disgraceful.'

The same spirit of disaffectiondeveloper itself in
various'parts of the; State, and augers but poorly
for the prospects of Locoiocoism. • The Whigs of
the state haie but .togo-to work and do their do-
* at the coming election and all will beright.-
'Mr. Foster canottosiihly command the Suffrages
of the'plitty which' placed,hirn in nomination:—
NuMbers of -the 'hnnestlA;Mmi whOltayet hitherto
been'. fOund at all tinica in'theranks ofour oppo
nentsi`NVill foi the ltdoirn can-
didate."aud' alt. ilia' he'neceiiiary to secure
thkttiumitikatit J&xzs Pow=+l is
4 1911.-4eAPtorneAgr~01011):11111C!IrMittli of he

crr. Th frie r. fO. iPI 1 •

teptileml lib* a public ;firmer. Mr. W.
is mow,on it brief visit tetßoston. The (limn;will
come' off in a few (lays.: '

Mr. Ingersoll legman. •
03;Not aratistied with the unenviable. notoriety

'acquired by C. S. Ingersoll through big malicious
iind' Micalied for attack Upon. Mr. .Webiter, and
:the awful "scadying primes!'" inflicted by the
latter in reply, the would-be Tory on Monday
last again made his appearance in the House a-
greeably to a notice which he had published in the
Union; and re-allirmed all his charges against
Mr. W. Mr. Ingersoll had carefully written out
his statement, and HEAD it to the House,. lie
charged: Ist, that Mr. Webster had made an un-
lawftil use of the public money while Secretary of
State ; 2d, that he had applied the same to cor-
rupt parti;ran purposes; 3d, that lie left thedepart-
ment a defaulter in the sum 0f12,290: kr. Inger-
soll attempted to sustain his charges by citations
from the secret papers of the 'State Department,
the very papers which the President had declined
transmitting to the House itself, and to which, by
some means Or other; he had obtained access.

After Mr. Ingersoll had finished his statement,
'Mr: ASII3IIIN, of Massachusetts, asked leave to ad-
dress die HousO in reply. Objection being made
the Rules were suspended by'a vote of 165 to 22,
when Mr. Ashiimn took the floor and spoke for
some time in a most bitter and stinging review of
Mr. Ingersoll and his remarks. When allegations
like those just read in the hearing of the House
were preferred against u man who stood before
the country as Mr. Webster does, itwas lighten('
proper to inquire into the source of the charges,
and this Mr. Ashmun proposed to do. He would
show to the House and the country who and what
the witness was. • •

He alluded in term of withering rebuke to the
unmanly manner in which Mr: Ingersoll had ob-
tained access to the secret archives oft*State De-
partinent, and informed himself of these 6.1141ged
facts—by which he had gotten IrOld of papers
which the President himself had informed the
House in a solemn message -were. held under the
seal of secrecy -and could not be obtained.

Mr: Ashmun continued ina strain of bitter de-
nunciation that excited an intense sensation in the
House, and made poor Charly writhe in his. seat.

~ lie reviewed the. course. of Ne:lntersoll hs'a pUli-
lie man reflecting upon his meatiness ofspirit hitil
malignancy oT heart, upon his notoriety for un-
truthfulness, and his never ending propensity to
slander and malign, without cause, better men
than himself, from thetime, thirty years ago, when
he maligned on.the Boorof the House, Mr. STOCK-
TON, a member from Now Jersey, and received
from that gentleman the memorable,- withering,
scathing and blasting rebuke that sent the calum-
tiiator out Qf the lialri'ciying like a whipped
school-boy, and which learnt him such a • lessOn
that he had 'lever dared since to assail a matt to
his face !

Mr. Ashmun Ras frequently interrupted in the
course of his speech. by Mr. Ingersoll and his
friends, and the LIE repeatedly given. He, how-
ever manfully braved it out, and closed with the
follo•ving remarks :

The gentleman had again come before
the House with a written communica-
tion, •which would probably-receive due
ndtice elsewhere. Mr. A. had done all
that he undertook to do. He had done
what he believed to be his duty in the case.
He had held up the slander and the slan-
derer to public. disgust and contempt: He
knew indeed, until human nature should
be changed, that there would be some dis-
posed to uphold the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania ; yet he had confidence that all
honorable and upright men would do full
justicein the case, and would fix onthe our
thor of foul slanders like these, a sentence
of condemnation • and reprobation which
would stand unrevoked and unrevokable
until repentance,-long, deep, and sincere,
should claim mercy for the offender.

Corn mitteso of Investigation•

113'On Monday, in the House, immediately af-
ter the debate between Mr. Ingersoll and Mr.
Ashman, Mr. Scuzi,rdic, of Ohio, moved a long
resolution authorizing the appointmentof a Com-
mittee to inquire how Mr. Ingersoll had obtained
the information in regard to the secret service mo-
ney of the Government, and how the seal of confi-
dence, imposed by •law and heretofore uniformly
preserved, had come to be broken, and what pun-
ishment was due to the offence ifcommitted by a
member of thellouse—said Committee to have
power to sendfor persons and papers;

Mr. Pettit moved an additional resolution au-
thorising the .appointmer,t of another Committee
to inquire into the truth of the charges preferred
against Mr. Webster, with a view to founding an
impeachment against the latter.

Both resolutions were adopted, and on the fol-
lowingday the Speaker appointed Messrs. Schenck,
Dobbin, Stanton, M'llvaine and Rockwell to con-
stitute the Committee under Mr. Schenck's reso-
lution, and Mesirs. Pettit, Vinton, Davis, King,
and Wilmot; the Committee under Mr. Pettit's
resolution.'

The Notice Resolution.
II:rOri Tuesday the President transmitted a mes-

sage to the House of Representatives iriferming
that body: that he had'apProVed and signed the
joiutresolutions authorizing the giving of notice
to Cheat Britain for a cessation ofthe joint occu-
pancy of the Oregon territory. It is confidently
affirmed by the friends of the President that he
will give the proposed•notice without delay.'.

Camaral Route.
ETA large meeting of the frienda of the "Cen-

tral Route," for a Rail-road from Philadelphia.to
Pittsburg was held in Philadelphia on Monriay
evening last, with a view of adopting measures to

carry out the provision of therecent act of the As-
'seinbly relative to the proposed road. 'On motion
of J.R. Chandler, Esq. Thomas P. Copt was•call-
ed to the chair. The report of the Committee
was then read ; after.whichDavid S:Btown, Esq.,
introducedbriefly apsprfla.ept Otfolution4i: which
*lreorPTlM°oli adopted, 4 1 Pajs
that take OA 600. of the stocli-, and

•
;
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Scenes at Washington.

I ELTThe following from the report of

),the speech of Mr. Aistixtcx, in replz_to,C. J. In-
gersoll, on Monday last, in the Ifouseovill give,
some idea of the temper of the parties interested.
Mr. A. is replying to the charge of nialadminie-
ration preferred against Mr. Webster while Sec.
retary of State :-

1 Mr. WEBSTER, when Secretary of State
had written a letter marked "priVate,!' and!
despatched it by express to the Governor
of New York, with a view to interfere with
the administration of justice in that State .

Ile had also paid the sum of $5,000 as a
fee to the District Attorney of New York,
in the case of McLeod. These were spe-
cific charges, and they were all false—ut-
terly false. It was true that a private let,
Ito 'had. been written-to the Governor ofthe
!State of New York, but it was not true that
this was an attempt to interfere with the
course of justice or the courts of law in
that State. Nor had it been sent by ex-
press. Why, then, did the gentleman say
so?

Mfr. Isannsom.. Did I say so ?

Mr. Asnmvx. You did. Presuming
that there might be some such want of re-
collection on the part of the gentkeman,
Mr. A. had referred to the report ofhis
speech in the Union, in which the expres-
sion would be found. He presumed the
reporter had told the truth.

?Ir. IsoEnsou. was here understood to
say that the report in the Union was not
correct ; that he did not remember using
any such expression.

Mr. ASIIMUN. Was it to be supposed
that the reporters of the Union, the gentle-
man's own paper, would falsify his own
words ? • Mr. A. had heard. it. All the
House had heard it. Yet the gentleman,
with the most childlike simplicity; could
look that House in the face and say that he
had never known his character for truth to
be questioned ! Did not the gentleman
state that Mr. Webster had paid a fee of
$5,000 to the District Attorney of New
York, and was not that false? -

Mr. INGERSOLL. No—it is true.
Mr. MIME:V. True ? There is not

one word of truth in it. If the gentleman
thought to bolster up the charge by such
sort of proofs as he had brOught here this
morning, he would find that, instead ofes-
tablishing, he had completely disproved it.

[Here some confusion arose, and
Mr. INomisou. made some• remark not
heard by the Reporter. Some gentlemen
remonstrated against interruption.)

Mr. A. said he did not fear the effect of
these interruptions. . The gentleman had
said that Mr. Webster had given 85;000 to
the District Attorney of,New York in the
case of McLeod. He would appeal to ev-
ery man in. the House whether this was
not the fact

Mr. INGERSOLL. I did. not say it had
been paid'by the Administration.

Mr. ASIIMCN.. I did 'not appeal to you.
I appealed to every hones t- man in the
House. I ask. every gentleman- of honor
and-veracity here, whether 'the gentleman
did not so express hirntielf as to be under-
stood as saying this ?

* * * *

Now, it was by such a person and under
such.circumstances that these charges a-
gainst such a man as Daniel Webster had
been brought; and charges of peculation,
toecharges of the misuse ofpublic mon-
ey, and ofbeing turned out of ofoffice and
found a defaulter ! What proof, or shad-
ow of proof, had been adduced ofthe chief
charge of all, viz. that Mr. Webster had
applied the public.money for his private
use? Mr. 'Webster had pronounced the
charge utterly false. Mr. A. repeated that
assertion. The charge was Salse, and had
not a particle oftestimony to support it.—
The gentleman wanted the House to be-
lieve, on his account of documents in the
Department ofState, which nobody had a
right to see, that Mr. Webster had taken
possession ofthe secret service fund. Now
this was simply impossible: it not only
was not true, but. could not be true. That
fund could be touched only under certifi-
cate from the President ofthe U. States.
There had been a little by-play - between
the gentleman from Virginia (Mr..BAYmi)
and the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania (Mr.
Isomnsou..) This was all easily under-
stood. • Mr. Tyler, as Mr. A. understood,
was now ready to say that not a dollar of
this money had been expended under his
direction. lie kneiv that endeavors had
been made— • •

Mr. INGERSOLL! By me ?

Mr. ASIDIUN. Invidious efforts had
been made to indtice Mr. Tyler to take
that ground. '

Mr. lINGItRSOLL. By me?
Mr. ASUMUN. Yes, by you.

,Mr. IrmensoLL. It is•false : it is a lie:
it ikca lie.: it is the lie of a coward.

Mr. Am:wing. The aged gentleman
from Pennsvlvania— • •

. .

Mr. INosusou.. • No,no; not so aged
as' all that. I ant quito young enough

[Here a good deal of confusion took
place. Groans were uttered in various
quarters as Mr. Asinatrx begpn .to reply,
and several hisses were heaid, but Wheth-
rem the floor or the galleries the Reporter
could not distinguish.]

ASJIMUN. The gentleman makesuse oflanguageby whichhe'seethi to think
he shall to apers'personal con-provoke

, [Groans. no." No fear ofthat."
1 Laughter.]
[Mr, Astimull. Let gentlemen laugh if
theyethink' they taie cause ; but '1 come
from a cdttniry thit does not believe.1h du-
els and ,pistols .and bowie:knives, or getidrunk.' [“Oh, -oh." If ,-ithe: gentleman
froM-renneilvania dimksihyfthat sort of
remark, todisturb My'firuininittj-I:reriesihet

Yitritif otaiikh hinvirthe will soon
Eire e~It tit bcjct elpts,

001!leetsimaigr sF4Xiit )401rl 4 44141111;
mentibued;
selfbe getting into danger frotii`tfiV4 chir-
gos as had h.een aimed at Yr,. Web:4er; he

has been induced, possibly ,"l4m.that con-
sideration, to make tfuidiscliiirtier. It is
stated in the public paper's ttiat .strenuous
efforts hays been made :td-this,.effect. I •
dont to. be sure place any greatreliance on
what I see in the papers ; but when I see
the most secret recesses of the Executive
Departments broken into to get something
by which to assail Mr. Webster, I am not
at,liberty to doubt that other means &pal-
ly dishonorable will be resorted to to ac-
complish the same cud:. .

Mr. Webster In Boilon.
11-Wr. Webster visited the:city of Boston on

Monday last, and was received at the Depot by
an immense throng of people)'numbering live or
six TUOUSAND, who made the welkin ring with
welcome shouts as their gifted and honored friend
made his appearance. Mayor Qungel mudeqi
handsome congratulatory speech upon the Part of
the ditizens, and %::1s respotuledtQ by Mr, Web-
star in a few brief but eloquent remarks. The
Mayor had alluded to theSenator's 'victm•iotis con-
flict with "the wild beasts" at Washington. In
reply Mr. Webster briefly remarked upon the
attacks which had been made upon his integrity.
Such things were far from pleasant, though he had
never feared that any thing could be brought a-
gainst him to tarnish his own name or being ti
blush on the fade of any constituent. The ailitir
had never caused him a single sleepless night.—
Mr. W. then dwelt upon' the present aspect of
public affairs. After he had concluded a proces-
sion of great length was formed, . prec edefl by to

band of music, which escorted him to his . lodg-
ings.

An °Meer of the Army Stolen.
Erne lastadvices from the camp of Gen. TAr-

Lon, on the Rio Grande, mention the capture of
Col. Cross, the Quarter Master General of the Ar-
my by a party of Mexicans. He had left' the.
camp on the morning of the 10th of April, on
horseback, unattended, on business in "depart-
ment. Not returning within a reasonabl e
alarm was excited in regard to his safety, and par-
ties were sent out for hint, bid Could obtain no
satisfactory tidings of him. Three or four. days
elapsed, and the gravest fears were entertainedfor
for his life, when happily, through the energy and
adroitness of an officer of the dragoons, it was'as.
certaincd that Col. Cross hadbeen taken prisoner
by a party of Mexican rancheros, consisting of a.
captain, lieutenant, andfive men, and carried ofT. -

The same advices bring intelligence of the res-
ignation of Gen. Wonirn, in consequence :of dis-
satisfaction-with some orders of the War .Depart
went.

Virginia Election.
I[l7-The returns of the late election in Virginia

are coming in slowly. Although but little' inter-
est:seems to have been attached to the contest,
enough is known to show that if the Whigs had
put forth their energies, the Legislature would
have been Whig: The nett Whig gain thus far
is nine members, equivalent to IS votes i but :A
the l.ocofoco majority in the list Legislature was
36 on joint ballot, it is scarcely to behoped that suf-
ficient gains wilt be secured in the remaining
counties toovercome this. .

11:TA Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Courier says that the notice as it passed. is con-
sidered by Mr. Packenham to be of a very pacific
character. It is thought that it will lead to a re-
newal of negotiations of an amicable kind, and
thus to a final and satisfactory adjustment of the
difficulty. It is also said that the President and
a majority of his Cabinet are reported to be wil-
ling to arrange the matter. on the basis heretofore
offered, although Mr. Buchanan is understood-to.
be opposed to compromise.

Arrival of the GreatWestern•
Ic7°The Steamer- Great 'Western ar-

rived at N. York on Tuesday last, with
advices from London to the 11th ult.'

There is very little news of importance
from any quarter. The. English papers
contain but little of interest concerningthis
country. The debates' in Parliament had
related almost entirely to matters , of local
interest. Parliament had adjourned for
the Easter holidays.

Sir Itobert Peel's tariffbill still lingers
in the House. The Irish Coercion bill
has increased the, embarrassment attending
its passage. Its fate is doubtful in the House
ofLords.

The French GOVernment is making
greatefforts tokeep its, navy in efficient or- ,
der. The English preparations have ex-
cited jealousy.

The latest accounts received from this
country, in England, were, by the Indepen.
dence, C apt. Allenrfrom this port, of..9th,
ofMarch, and theyare 'spoken of as :o,re,
lieiing the anxiety" occasioned by there-.
ceding accounts. The speech ofl4tr.
wood, of North Carolina, is dwelt, upon as
specially encouraging.

A new ministerial OsloSeems to be at
hand in Spain. A tete4porary Keeatteil4-.
tion had been effected,

Another battle, haft taken place between
the Arabs mi. French—the former nunit-\
bering ' 06, viz.; 12;00 horse; :2000 (At

foot. "I/ho cattalo, lasted two houcs, Mad
2000 Arabs were, killed. , '

Relativo to out daltirs, we An 4 NOS this
paragraph ka Wilmer & Smith's ,Thttt!o
11th iostz . .

Tho article in, the last ateuher of tho
Quarterl4 Revietb, In subject of 9rvi
goo, is beginning to attract- atientioNit n9W
.that the luthhub,arisingoui Of the Ihtditin

article is t% promote.„a„computtuifecank4
the'revicWe motta, bc..etatitoot. Av.itl4. tho

.;111i-ha-ye, vante:ridett Croft'
the ctr,M4Atty fair settliuneuri,rthd'tlfil•
pute would be hailed with avidity * lt}' the
Engiisli people.

•

i4gtecisi24g 1;;Iden4;
TThe York AdiroCate states' hat on Tuesday

evening of last week, aboutI o'clock, while a wa-
gon loaded With, stone was passing along North.
Queen street, in that borongh, a child ab out 18
months old, in attempting to follow its father,
who had crossed the street to speak to a• neigh-
bor, ran between the fore and hind wheel, and was
instantly killed. The head was completely mash-
ed, so much so, that the brains was forced from
the skul! and lay on the street. Its name was AL-
IIEBT.C., son of Mr. Thomas Burrs.

RD" A correspondent of the Reading Journal
urges the nomination of llon. T. M. ArliEsNArr,
of Washington county, us the Whig candidate for
Governor

Erne trial •of McCoox, charged with an at-
tempt to bribe PIOLETTi of the Legislature', .is in
progress at Harrisburg.

117-j-etters have been received in New Orleans
from Vera Cruz and the city of Mexico, which
announce the speedy downfall of Paredes' Govern-
ment The disaffection is said to be very general.

COMPLIMENT TO MII. WEBSTEN.—TIIC `Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Courier
writes as follows:

A tine tribute of respect and confidence
was paid to Mr. Webster on last (Tues-
day) evening. The whole :body of NVhig
members of both Houses, by a sort ofcon-
sentaneous impulse, determined in the
course of the morning that they would in
mass make a visit that evening to Mr. lir .

and he was accordingly requested to re-
main at home and receive his friends. He
did so ; and the electing was quite a mem-
orable one. On one side the most unques
tionable manifestations of admiration and
regard, on the other a decorous but not con-
cealed sense of gratification at such an un-
usual but most signifiCant proof of undi-
minished confidence—and, as it may be
safely added—of-unanimous scorn of the
paltry but malicious attempt made on' the
floor of the House to stain his character
in the Management _of the secret service
fend. llis associates in Congress, espe-
cially the members of the House of Rep-
resentatives, were the more earliest thus
to testify their feelings, because of the
course ,adopted by the majority of the
House, ofcutting off by the previous ques-
tion the opportunity of expressing • their
feelings in debate, after the reception of the
President's message declining to answer
the call of the House for the secret papers,
and after Mr. Ingersoll's reiteration. of his
charges.

Mn. C. J. IsoEnsoi.L.—We had forgot-.
ten until the tact had been recalled to our

,memory by the 'Washington correspondent
,-/ of the New York Commercial, that Mr.
I Ingersoll,. the defatner of Mr. 'Webster,

some years ago, ina like spirit of wanton-
ness, charged the late Chief Justice Mar-.
shall, than whom a purer man neverbreath-
ed, with havingheen corruptly -influenced
in his celebrated decision in favor of the
constitutionality of the U. States Bank—a
charge which, like those recently made aL
gaittst Mr Webster, recoiled upon him who
made it., His appetite for slander must be
insatiate. But, henceforward, his poison-
ed arrows will prove innocuous, except to
himself.

"The man recovered of the bite,
"The dog it was that died!"—Bich. Whig

see it stated that preparations
arc being made by the citizen soldiers of
New York city to present to Gen. SCOIT,
a gold Medal at Castle Garden, on the Ist
of May.

The Washington correspondent of the
Johnstown Gazette, says it has been pretty
well established that the brave old fellow
will be our next candidate for President,
and recommends.neigbor Canan to "hang
out the }lag."

We have long been an ardent admirer
and friend of Gen. Scott; and it is with no
small degree of pleasure that we notice the
many indications of the growing favor with
which he is regarded by, his fellow citi-
zens. Ere long all eyes will be'turned to
him as the People's Champion in the war
against LOcefocoism—and a Champion he
will be. We'll sing the Locos

"A song of that same Old Coon,"
that we sung them in '4o.—Hollickpburg
Register. .

' 'STATE SENATORS' TERM EXPIRED.--7.
The Senatorial term of the following
Senators expired with the lateLegisl-
ature : Henry Chapnian, Bucks; Jas.
D. Dunlap, of Erie • Adam Ebaugh, of
-YOrk ; John Foulkrod, of 'Philadelphia
county; Jefferson K. Heekinan of North-
ampton ; Joseph F. Quay, of Clinton ;
George Rahn, ofSchuylkill; John B. Ster-
igeie, of Montgomery ; Daniel L. Sher-
wood, of Tioga ; Charles C. Sullivan, of
'Butler; jamuelFegely, ofBerks. Of the
above named gentlemen, eight are demo-
'oerats, and Messrs. Dunlap, Quay, and
Sullivan, Wine. •

The official canvass shows_ that there
were 46,639 votes cast at the late election
for Mayor of the City of New York, and
that Mr. MicELE,' the successful (Demo-
vratic).candidate, lacks 2,153 votes. of ,an
absolute majority. This is a result that
will puzzle :gnuofotir.,readeits, who roc-
Adlect the large,deMocvatie, wajorities.giyen
in that city for the last twoor.three ,years.

TUE POTATO ROT.—The NeW York
correspondent of the Philadelphia' North
American leOrns crem a passenger'by the
lJnieorn, that a gardener in'the vicinity of

- London has detected the cans° ihq pota7
,

to rot, and has been aidetet, ohtain healthy
p.04;00;11'0'0 diseasedplattv. An account
of thediscovery Was to Opiediift i few
ilaysi/ii the, London thiteg: -- '• t‘.,L

• Piyo4cgs,-,-About sixty divorees. have
-licen*Anted or.OdiCieed" .by thel:feginla~
`lureOf.:Ponnsylti tinia: hist stakon:: !Myat t!
a!pon each is twenty dollare,:pestedtiolux-
vent the frequency of -applicatioh—but
Whiqh-uppgra to have Pa 4 anenti*qpn-
lrary ellect, for mantel, graireearindthe
:tpplientions were both-Otoreinimerous last
noun' than usual., ' `

TILE NsrrPat.srotsrir:=TheN:York
papers assert that a letter has_ been receiv-
ed in Washington from Henry. Clay, of

Kentucky, amounting his determination
not to stand again for the Presidency, andavo wing in strong terms his approbation of
the nomination of Gen. Scott for the Pres-
idency.

Two deafmutes were married at New
York on Monday morning, by the Rev.
Mr. CAREY, at the Deaf and Dtimb Asylum.
The ceremony was performed in the lan-
guage ofsigns; and was attended by the:in-inates of the institution.

'ASTOUNDING 'FACT.—The weak,
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the del-
icate, arc in a few days strengthened by
Brandreth's Pills, and the worst complaints
are removed by perseverance without the_
expense of 'a physician. • Adapted to all
circumstances and situations, they are the
best medicines ever invented for families,
or to take to sea, preventing scurvy and
costiveness, requiring no change of diet,
particuldr regimen, or care against taking
cold.

1:17-The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of
the following Agents

J. M. Stevenson 4^ Co.,—Gettysburg
Jno. B. McCreary,—Petersburg:
.Ibrahans King,—llunterstown.

McFarland,:—Abbottstown.
Cook 4. Tudor, --Hampton.
McSherry 4. link,—Littlestown.
Mary Duncan,—Cashtown.
John Hoke,--Fairfield.
April 24, 1846.
11CP'EVeryplant and flower in the uni-

verse teaches by its simple power in the
cure of disease—that none of God's crea-
tions are in. vain. As numerous and vari-
ous as the products of the vegetable king-
dom, are the diseases to which man is sub-
ject—and surely we may believe that in
the great cabinet of Nature which is open
to us; every one of.ffiese ills may find its
balm. Let hundreds then who have given
themselves up to despair, 'still hope. In-
SANb'S SARSAPARILLA has been discovered'
a certain remedy -for many diseases which
have hitherto baffled all skill. In cases of
Scroftja, Chronic Rheumatism, obstinate
Ulcers,. and diseases which arise from an
impUre state of the blood, it never fails.

For further particulars,, and conclusive
evidence ofits superior value and efficacy,
see pamplets, which may be obtained of
agents gratis.

ErFor further particulars and conclusive evi-dence of its superior efficacy, see Pamphlets, which
may be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and
sold, whOlesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sands,
76 Fulton street, New York. Sold also by ap-
pointthent. of the Proprietor, by S. H. BUEHLER, ,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. -Six bot-
tles for $5.

April 24, 1846.--3 t •

BALTIMORE; MARKET.
(COR RECTED WEEKLY.]

FLonn.--Some sales of Howard street flour
have taken place, at $4lO, being a falling off.—
Receipt price $4 37. Sales of Rye flour at $3 68
Corn meal $3 25.

GnAVS.—Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at 93 cts. to It 00 Whit. W6a.s Inr
Family Flour 81 10 to $1 13. White Corn sold
at 60 a 61, and yellow at 60 a62 cents. Data are
worth 38 and 39, and Rye 73 a 75.. Clot:tined
$4 50 a $1 87.

BENI. CAT-rat.-194 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 170 were sold at prices
ranging from $5 75 to $7 25, per 100.1bs accord-
ing to quality.

Hoes.—A large supply of..live Hogs in market,
with a dull demand. Sales at $4 25 a $4 .75.

Pitovisroxs.—A much better demand for Pork,
and prices are now set down at the following :
Mess Pork $ll 25 a $l2 50, Prime $9 a $lO 00;
new Mess Beef $lO 25 a $lO 50; No. 1, $8 25 a
$8 75; Prime $6 25 as 6 50. Sales of Bacon in
limited quantities—Shoulders 4+ a 5 cents; Sides
5i a6; assorted 6a 7; and llama 7} a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 7i cents tot
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and 6 in bbls.

MARRIED,
In Jersey Shore, on Thursday the flth ult., by

theRev. J. 11. Grier, the Rev. Frederick liar.
nit; (formerly of Pennsylvania College,) to Miss
Sarah Jane, daughter of Wm. Babb, Esq. of Jer-
sey Shore.

On the 21st ult., by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.
Elisha Thooias Houck, of F.ltlersburg,.Md., to Miss
Ilanaah. Mary Tate, of this borough.

On the same day, by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
George Bear, to Miss Nancy Arendt—both of
Franklin township.

On the 13th ult. by the Rev. John M'Caffrey,
Mr. Edward Mlntire, to Josephine, daughter of
the ,Hon. James M'llivit—both of Liberty town.
ship.

On the 14th ult. by the Rev. Joshua Petetkin,
Mr.- James M. Ramsey, of Georgetown, D. C., (for-
merly of Gettysburg,) to Miss Mary E. 4. Tyler,
of 111d.

On the '2olli ult., by the Rev. John A.Gere, Mr.
John D. Deem, of this county, to MisS Margaret
E: Flahart,of Carlisle. (

DIED,
On Tuesday morning last, of Consumption,Mr.

litnAm W. Lgrr.vws, (Printer,) son of Mr. Ben-
jamin Lelevre, of this place, in the 26th year of

It is painful at all times to record the death
of those who, through long continued intimacy,
have become endeared to.us by many a tender as-
sociation ; the task becomes ,doubly painful when
Death has grasped his victim from amid the bright
and joyous visions ever clustering around the path
of opening manhood. It is so with our deceased
friend. Gifted with an intellectual constitution
that served to render him an agreeable companion,
and having reached the period of life most preg-
nant with anticipations of future usefulness and
pleaSure, his departure were well dalculated• to
cast a gloom offer the circle of. his friends, did/there not remain with them the cheering consola-
Amu, furnished during his late illness, that the de-
ceased has exchanged this for a brighter world,
and that henceforth the spirit shall drink in the
glories'of that existence reserved by Infinite Good-
ness for those whom He would take to Himself.

On the 20th tilt. at l%fereersburg, Mr. Robert M'
/Wardle, ten. tornaerly of that county, aged 'about
65 yenta.' '

On Friday lust, Sarah Catharine, daughter of
Mr .MaAtin Shealer, of Straban township, aged 3
months. • ' -

ATTENTION,WHIGS! •
i',701 of - • • ghdeliTh._ tga Me Borou of yaburg

._,

RE,Tequested to meetat the house of
-:4'. B. KURTZ, THIS "gYiISIINGIIforiiLI ..,0 purpose of settling a Ticket to:i 139;."7'

.simthispific#l3 ifn 4 School 1.)i000r4;10,11*

4upP' OWlol*'...i. iiy .'1 4..-i3thi,sth
..

4
:Aelter.d.attemiance.ofthe Whigs Isrequesdl.,
OK!Ot( THE OLD STOCK.

May 1, 1840; - •

_'.• -. ,

-•--

WATER. -COAIPANY.
TITHE Cominissimets appointed hy;an

Act ofAssembly, entitled ”AtrAct to
incorporate the Gettysburg Water.compa;
ny," HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, .that
Books «all be opened to receive subscrip-
tions fOr the 'Stock of said Company, at
the House of 'James M'Cosh, in the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, on Wednesday,the
Gth day of May next, and will be kept o-
pen for three days.

' JOHN B. MTHERSON,
JOHN BRJNGMAN,
WILLIAM KIN',
JAS. A. THOMPSON,
S.BUEHLER,
OBERT SMITH; .3*
D. M. SMYSER,

• D. MIDDLECOFF.
-

G. W,M'CLELLAN, •
May 1, 1846. . td

MOUNTAIN LAND
FOR SRLE.

I Will sell at Piiblic Sale on Saturday
the 23d day "qfMay hut., at 1 o'clock,

P. M. on the premises, a tract of
MOUNTAIN LAND

late the property of Samuel Witherow, de-
ceased, being in Hamiltonban township,
Adams -county, four miles northwest of
Fairfield,-containing

.11 vti 111 gt 9
more or less ; bounded by the lands JofMrs. John Mirklev, I'cler Weikert, and
others. A part of this tract of land is
thickly covered with flue •

OLTIM@VMII2 uarmago)
and the balance of it well. set with Rock-
oak,-Chestnut and other valuable timber.-,-
The roads leading to itare good, and every
part of it can be easily got at. The land
is good and capable of cultivation. A
good and sufficient title will be given.
IrrThe above Tract will be sold en-

tire or divided, to suit purchases. Terms
made known on the day of Sale.

MAXWELL SHIELDS,
dgentfor the heirs.

May. 1, 1846.
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING ,EMPORIUM.
•

--

%THE Greatest Bargains in ready made
ix Clothing are to.be ltadat M. TRACY'S

Old Established Pioneer Line, No. 292
Market street, Philadelphia; who has just
finished one of the largest and most com-plete assortments of Spring and Summ'er
Clothing in the City, consisting of
Superb Black Cloth' Dress

Coats, from
I.

$lO,OO to $14,00
Frock, . 10,00to 14,00
Dress, 11,00 to 14,00

8,00 to 10,00
.7,00 to 9.00
4,00' to 5,00
2,50 to 3,50

" Croton, - 4,00 to 5,00
" French Catsimere Pants, 4,00 to 0,00
" Fancy Drillings " 4,00 to 3,00

Fine Satin Vests, from 2.25 to • 3,00.nxtia fine satin Vests, from 3,30 to ii,car
Marseilles' - 1,00to 2,50
Gentlethen's Fine Cloth Clo;lcs,

from 13,00 to 18,00
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS, STOCKS.

All garments at this establishment are
warranted both infit and quality of work-
manship ; they are all got up expressly
for the retail trade, consequently morecare
is taken in the selection of the goods as
well as the style ofcutting. The propri-
etor of the establishment is a practical tai-
lor (having served a regular apprentice-
ship to the business) and has none but prac-
tical workmen in his.employ. Gentlemen
in want ofCLOTHING may depend upon
being suited in everyrespect, as we are de-
termined not to be undersold by any com-
petitors. All goods are purchased for
CASH, and sold for CASH, which enables
us to sell a little lower than those who
deal on the credit systein, it being a self-
evident fact that the "nimble sixpence is
better than the slow shilling."

Also, al wayson hand an extensive assort-
ment of . Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings,
which will be made to order at the shortest
notice.M. TRACY.•

Black "

Superfine Habit Cloth,
'• Cashmerette,
" Tweed,
ii 4f

No. 292, Market Etreet,
May 1, 1846. ' d

Letters of Administratio4.
(IN the Estate ofAVM. SIIRCEDER,
‘--/' deceased, late of Tyrone' township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and" to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properlyauthenticated, for settlement, to
the subscriber residing in the Borough of
Gettysburg. . .

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER,
administrator.

6tMay 1, 1816.

PresKThe Trustees of the
u Church request that the pew-

rents which were due on the Ist ofApril,
1896, be paid to A. R. STEVENBO7.I Esq.,
Treasurer of the Board, before Tuesday,
the 28thcr this month.

By order of the Board,
J. B. M'PHERSON, Presit.

April 17, 1846. td
• GETTYSBURG TROOP.

OU will parade in the Borough of
Gettysburg, on Monday the 4th,of

May next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. •
JOHN FELTY. 0. S.

tdApril 2,4.
RESH M. R. RAISINS, FIGS &c.
for sale by - C. WEAVER.

A ril •10,- 1846. •
-

•

ARDEN SEEDS—A...fresh supply•n-julifTecoistaVistutfot ilk at the Drug
Store' of 8:".H. IIUEIILER.Gettysburg;lan. 10; 1846;

IGi!RST,WATE„ COJClfrit-R2V..16'11ou hiudantlfgpleat the:rill% Storeof 1 .

.Gettysburg. Jain:18; 1.840.•

FOR SSLE dT 9FFICE.

NOTICE.

THE Account of JOSEPR &NEM:4;6ER,
Trustee of J. \VAIDMAN, Under a vol•

untary assignment for the benefit of credi-
tors, has.been1

the
for confirmation and-

allowance in the Court ofCommon -Pleas
ofAdams county ; and the said Court has
appointed Tuesday the 20th day _ofilfay-
inst., at the Court-house in Gettysburg, for
the confirmation of said" account, unless
cause to the contrary be shown. •

A. B. KURTZ, Trolley.•

May 1, 18-46. 31'

NEW. SPRING GOODS)
AS CHE.4I, AS THE CHEAPEST'

D. ic=.z.mooll'3'
EXAS just received from Philadelphia,
JUL a complete and a splendid supply' of

REASONABLE G4) 4)DS,
Of the latest style and best

fabrics, comprising:
Cloths and weeds, -of all Colors,
Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Cords, Dril-
lings, Gambroons, Cottonades, Denims,
Stripes, Plaids at eight cents per yard and
upwards, Silk, Cashmere, and Marseilles
Vestings, Rich Ornbre, and new style rept.
Mouslin de Laines,- Satin. Striped and
plaid Baragesi graduated Bar*, Robes,
Balzariliei, French Painted and Gingham
Lawns, Earlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Prints in great variety, from 4 to 25 cents
per yard, new Spring, Super, Oriental,
Barage and Cashmere Shawls acid Scarfs,
Marseilles, Corded and Sea grass Skirts,
Chemizets, Hose for 8 1-4 cents, Gloves
do., Laces and Edgings, Silk Cord, Fringes
and Tassels, Bonnets, Ribbons, Tabs and
Flowers, Shoes;tadles, Misses and Chil-
dren's assorted, Parasols, Parasolets.

-A L S O-
Queensivare- & Groceries.

Best Rio Coffee for 10 cents a pound,
Brown Sugar, good, 7 cents, best 0 cents,
best S. H. Molasses, 10-cents a quart, to-
gether with lots of sundries, both STA-
BLE AND FANCY, which will be sold
as cheap for Cash or Produce, as can be
had in any other store in Pennsylvania.

Kr.On hand—Boards, Scantling,Laths,
Shingles, Posts, and Rails.

Gettysburg, April 24. 4t

NEW STORE.
A. COBEAN

HAS opened a niw Store in the Cor
ner room of Mr. M'Cosh's Hotel

Gettysburg, to which he calls the atten
tion of the Public. His assortment con
sists in part, as,follows, viz

egt4o4o/11212309
FLOUR AND FEED;BAR & ROLLED IRON,

Blister, Cast, and Sheer Steel,
11161,U:bele,

SHOES, CITY AND COUNTRY MAKE.

The Country make of Shoes are made and war•
ranted by Mr. I KREBS, of this place.

All of which will be sold at the lowest
prices for Cash or Produce.
rr , Marketingof all kinds will be re-

ceived.
Gettysburg, April 17, 1846. tf

NOTICE.
(TThe Members of the Get-

tysburg Temperance Beneficial dissocia-
tion will take notice that by a resolution
adopted at the last meeting, the regular
meetings of the Society will hereafter be
held at Mr. KUHN'S Temperance House.

J. AUGHINBAUGH, Sec'y.
April 24. 1846. '

IMPORTANT
TO DEALERS IN, TEA AND TEA

DRINKERS

THE success of the PEKIN.
TEA COMPANY, No. 30,

, • 1; I' South Second Street, kween
Market and Chesnut, Phila-

-• delphia, hasbeen unparalleled.
Our citizens are now, able to obtain a su-
periorofTeas, atrates much cheap-y% ever before been offered ine dr tistllancountry, arthkaland they have the assurance
that them aro no drugs or other foreign sub-
stances Tixed- with the Teas. They are
done up ,in packages (lined With lead, topreserve their strength and flavor,) offrom
Ape cnartcr__lo_.fise pounds, to suit custo-
mers, and arc sold'at different prices, from
fifty cents per pouad—for an excellent ar-
ticle—to one dollar and fifty cents.

irrAll persons visiting the , city are in-
vited to pay the Company's extensive es-
tablishment a visit.

Agents. wanted ireVesy place, where.
they are not yet established. For intnic-ulars address posi paid the. subscriber

G.'B. ZIEBER,
Agent of the Pekin Tea Coinimisr.Philadelphia, April 24, 1846. 1y

DR..-141..-..RT.:MIT ..,C.HELL'

FCelebrated GalvanicBanda, Bracekla, 41e•
OR the _etii of Rheuniatiem _Head-
eithe;r:Tie-Delieituti. Palpitation. -, of

the Hein. TrAiiesse Of -the'Siiiiiii &grad:ztrees dieeesea glitz:4lP,, cube- 'lad the
XrrugStom'cif ' r '

'

1 . _, / ...

~ . . :, -,- .48. IL-BITER R. .
Gettyebuie, Ai:411'3,1848., • ... ,

_Garlegant's...Bolsam .of Health,
PRE PAR E.D:II-14LY•,,D 1 TiIN IBOLP.

P R 0 P it lIETO Rif
John N. Miller, 'Frederick, Md.

THE• Subscriber has lust received a
fresh.supply of this valuable.Medi-`

cino, which has acquired a celebrity whichfew others ever received in so short a timeas a few years. The sale of,which has
constantly increased, and will continue as
its merits are made known.

This celebrated Balsam of health is a
medic* of vegetable compopnd, warrant-
ed a safe and effectual remedy, not only
for dyspepsia, butfor • the whole train of
diseases resulting from a connectionmith
a disordered condition of the' stomach and
liver;or derangementof, the .digestive func-
tions..

As a' fatnily medicine it stands unrivalled
and should be possessed4by, all heads of
families, particularly by those that are. sub-'
ject to a constipation of the bowels. .It
operates as a gentle apperient, giving a
tone and action to the whole system. , This
Balsam of Health does not contain a parti-
cle of Mercury, but is composed altogether
ofvegetable matter, whichrenders it perfect-ly harmless and can be taken at all times,
'and is no hindrance to business. nor any
customary habits.. _

The proprietor could give a great num-
ber of certificates of cures performed by
the medicine, but he deems it unnecessary,
as they can see them attached to each di.
rections by applying to his authorised
agents in every place where it is advertised
and sold.

For Sale in Gettysburg, by '

SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER.
April 21, 1846.: 5m
Gettysburg Bank stuck,

FOR SALE.

WILL be sold by order ofthe "Hann.:
vei Saving Fund Society,"

• Forty, Shares of Stock in the ,s,Bank
Gettysburg," -

-

at the public house of Samuel Grabil, in
the Borough of Hanover,'on Saturday the
16th day ofMay next. Sale to commence
at 3 o'clock,. P. M.

T. E. METZGAR, Treas'r.
• April 24, 1846. • at*

INTIOV7
CHEAPER THAN THAN EVER!.

GEORGE ARNOLD

traSn tju2at_triel.yeelnfro:nlo'whilad!lphiidill mr d opening,
as large-a Stock of , •

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Hardware, QueensWare,

• BONNETS,
Bonnet Tritinnings, Shawls,

Silk aridFancy Goinituserierally,
as has ever been offered to'thepulArc
this place. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call in -order to-itnige for them--

selves, and they may rest assured ofhaving
10:74-i0ODS OFFERED AD CREAP,QpiI.

as can be obtained in any Store in. the
County, or elswhere.

Give me a call—and if I cannot please;
yet I will be pleased to SEE YOU,.
thinking it no trouble to show the Gads.

P. S. The LADIES' attention is res-
pectfukly invited to.a large selection of

FANCY GOODS.
Gettysburg April 10. • et

•

Auditor's • Notice. •

Estate of Joseph Mjers, deceasecl.
111HE undersigned having been appoint

ed by the Court of Common Pleas,
Auditor on the account ofDAVID &ex, Ad-
ministrator on the Estate of JOSEPH
MYERS, deceased; late of Mountpleasant
township, hereby gives notice that he will
attend at his house in said township, on
Saturday the 16th day ofMay next, at 10o'clock, A. M. to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of said Administra-
tor, to and among the creditors of said Jo-
seph Myers, when and where all persons
interested arc expected to attend. •

GEO.' HAGERMAN, auditor,
April 24,'1846.' . 4t

WESTERN HOTEL, .-

Corner of Howard and Saratoga etreets,
BALTIMORE.

THE Subscriber has the plea-
, [ft • sure;of informing his friends

and the public generally, that
ho has taken . the above long

established and' popular Hotel,. recently
kept by Mr. John 1. Watkins, and having
provided himself with the means for con-
ducting it in a manner that shall do credit
to himself and to those who call upon him,
he will be thankful for a portion- of the
public patronage. 'Transient board $1 per
day.

N. B. Good stabling is attached ;and a
careful ostler is constantly in attendance.
Horses taken at livery at $l2 *imonth.JAMES .P. BAYLESS.

' 3tApril 24.

WOOD: WOOD:
•rrHOSE persous who have engaged to
mi. deliver Wood for burning .the bricks

to be used in the erection of.tite Linmean
Hall ofPennsylvania College, are request-
ed to' deliver the Wood' tip the College
grounds insrnedidtety; as the handsanare '47ready engaged-•upon, the' brialis; •It As.
hoped that•this notice will be ,promptly at-
tended to by those interested.

THE' CQMMI{TrEE
April 24 1846----, ,-4";

lee r
: 'cream itte-'Creasail

ChN. hand at-all hail* ; .Esiman..anp.
k)__Elted at the sherteket*fittr4tOtlett.theMot' 11414114klittiAli14740141 11r,Fruo and C9llte.ctOrArd6,4l9o-,'"Allpipirg•Geitysbutg4lo-* /844.

~~-- L 7
BRAGAVE'.3)IOI4W;iS.I.eI.

MINA toreMar the 9d
Brigade Mh Viiiiiicat 144Militia; are-retina' .etViiw• lAA

trained as tallow/4 - I
•

"
• • • COMPANIES;INCOPANIES;

On Monday' Me 41k dayyll4rinek;
at such place as;their comintatdingeolTicers
may direct.'

IN „IJA.TTALJONN..,4 .., Z .As follows, viz: The lel Batt:tier o ,the
3d Regiment ,• on Mondtrythellth'
next ; the 2d do. of do.ion'''2lzt 1iftz12th i the 2d do. of I'do".-'titt Int' d- 'A19th. .

, , :;:.__.';, , l 1:4 , • . 0
4

•

The IstBattalion or the 2d liegfinent;
Wednesday the 13th ; the 2datv.Ofdo.' tits
Thursday the I4th. ' 4itanli6a.The lit Battalion of- the 1st Te
on Friday the Isth; the 2d 'do.of diWtiftSaturday the 16th of May ni.zillittlesh
the. Commanding officers should direct
Regimental Trainings instead theit4:'

Volunteer CoMpainieifWithilitlidhOunds
of the Ist, 2d and 3dRCgitholitiMair'attach
themselves to either. Buttaliun,nrsvenient for inspection.
' Commanding Officers of COmpanies are
required to ilirnist copies of their Ifetie~to
the Brigade ',lnsinctor do the
mental or Battalion training; -arid •ihey'are
required to furnish complete lists of311,010
absentees'of theirreSpectiOcoinpanies„fot
both days of training, underj`ohtfi, otafirr-motion, marking distineßy ,the Township
Town or BoroUgh, in whiclreachalrielite4resides.

. .

.
.No retu rn s can be aceepted of, untes4

they are propeely or legally made:either
on the day of Training or *iihiti ten. dyrt
thereafter, ' ' • • "-

Persons not desirous of performing
,

itary duty, can etempt, themselvesbrpay-
ing annually to the County Treasurer OnoDollar, for the'Use ofthe militityrtUnd; inaccordance with the act of the 29th OfA.
pril, 1844. ' '

•Appeals for Volunteers.= the Ath
of November next - , • ' ,

SAMUEL E. HALL, Btig. Gen.
2dBrig. sthPiv:PiNnet:

OWN. B. Av ,Election for-BRIqADE
INSPECTOR will soon be ordered,- or
which legal notice will be givde.

April's. 9 '

E 0T- •
..,

NOWFait its46l.4.tia !

IWTH -
.

IIAS removed hid
able Store-afew doors',Weit'ofititi

late stand to the rooms latelrocetipied-by_
111'Sherry,', Esgft in Chatillie-fl

burg. street, • nearly opposite, the ,Pnklisii,Lutheran Church, where he Will be-pleint-
ed to see hiefriends:.• liaiingjuStrittthita
ed from the Cities with a large'lmd4plendie
id lissortinent offashionableFT-T,lmi,

SPRING'and SaI.V*IIIE101$"
CI -

selectedircnn-the very' ittif giOlYttlinefiblihe invite& those weal ing to ma a
to.givnitint‘a eall;;4:::kciiiiittrYPviduce taken in exchange

Gettyslinrg, April 10 1846
; .tNew'. Estabrihiiwit 9. '4'

" 41;

'TOBACCO

.( Afew doors West of 8145. jirs::0fik it,,A4,97,
• posits eti Ho:thT,')

THE Subscriber wouldrespectfully
-form die vcitiZOnstf,Getwsblm, nu&the public generally, that he just- 0 14t!ed, and has foi sale, (Wliolesakt and

tail,) a large and extensive, asi!ortmpritpi
*the must cboice . , •

ir 0 13AOC440030,31:040' Oa" -

of every description. ,liiit:,OitarACtim'Athe best quality, and consiPt.q ;4!3 ;follow-
ing kinds, viz:
Cazadores, Washington laeipe, Havana, Half SPanilh#*s-;, t .Tho Merchanti of Pott.is ItriC4*also the MerchatiteArquihko u91414Yand .neighboring arer
call at his establishment and
stock,as he is;disposedto ieli_oo nettWittig
as must suit all 'who are, disposed to. r 9dier
moneY. _

•

SAMUEL ULRICH.
4Prill, 10!

ILILQWER SEEDS; from thti'eniel
AL' ted Gardens of E.
York' a large varieti'Ost mttl,o4;
sale at the Drug and Book Stare:0

. -S 11. 11UEILL4RICIr.•-‘Gettysburg, Jan 23;'1048' •
. • *0 rx

THE STAR -ANYI KR
Is:published, every ,ridaylivenalifini,the

County Building, above theli`apilert)
, • andRecorder's Office,,by,

DAVID A. 'B.II-EALP.O.:;‘)
• - ,'' ;T!!,4ll,4lill,MtriT,Stt: '

et,Trpaid in'adianeUcir iSt.ithi4theiTy ',0119,
annum—if not .paid tiitbMildniik4 ll.;1";';' *

paper discontinueduntil inMteatataia' Iptur
except at the option 44the Editou .l/4 .M*l*6+ cents: A failMO-ItitietWik Ilkwill he regarded as anay eepisejlt4ent. ,*; v. ,~.

-f ;•Adoertisemeate not "weeding a+-94iitirelt*r!eilra inthred limedfor WO' iii*pwitt.

25 cents.
.

Longer (4=o* lelit)iiiii:9 -

~„Allti*OeTtirlo3*.V.Ml**2ll 0 4.:Viel.-i'vittiSen me; in Ibe kee .►tqqmod, -.. lir --
•relPatiO Itillbtarnadeto thdoe,

.

.
the year.`.''. -, •.. -.-:'' 11:-.A'rt. ,1?3./6140,;14

JobPrilft4ftalkitinidaednred ii,g4M!'kutipretepilyi.asidparie -i:tv _' -04

JtsAVlrrIllireiVeTi _.

- .i.t.., II‘••.' Loi '

cipmkops: . cegt 4 r 4,
_iv .kyle 01 .1 fait 'Inoisblerrow4 r.-. 9.-114,eking moots* _:.-r.' -,-.

• -r- . ', • ' -..' ---

van-:13901., 4; lin'. 11.

GETTYMEIIIE.OI

Friday Evening, May 1, 1846.
Whig Reform Candidate for Canal Commission°

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERGER.

•

Irtrv..:AccountotlA.cosbiu.o;ce;trus;tee'.of SAcou Viricut„; Under yolunta-
rrassignmept for. tbe benefit of creditors,
has :been filed for confirmation pia allow-
ance' in the Court of:Cornea °lineal OfAd-
ams county ; and the said Coittt hhs Op-
pointed Asada!, the" 20th day, of May
inst. at the Court-house. ihPettysburt, for
the' confirmation of said 'Account, unless
cause to the contrary be shown. •

A. 13; KURTZ, Proth'y.
May 1, 1846. - - -at*


